Cloning and expression in Escherichia coli of a synthetic gene encoding the extracellular domain of the human muscle acetylcholine receptor alpha-subunit.
To better define the antigenic sites on the human muscle acetylcholine receptor (AChR) that are involved in stimulating the production of pathogenic antibodies in myasthenia gravis (MG), the nucleotide sequence encoding the major extracellular domain of the AChR alpha subunit was chemically synthesized. The gene cassettes encoding amino acids (aa) 1-85 (AChR-I) and 86-210 (AChR-II), were cloned individually, and the coding sequence representing the complete major extracellular domain (aa 1-210; AChR-C) was obtained by subsequent fusion of cassettes encoding AChR-I and AChR-II. The genes were inserted into the inducible expression plasmid, pKK-223-3, and expressed in vitro and in vivo in Escherichia coli. Biological activity was demonstrated by immunoprecipitation of in vitro-synthesized AChR-C by sera from MG patients and by the alpha-bungarotoxin-binding activity of E. coli-synthesized AChR-II and AChR-C. The availability of the recombinant AChR polypeptides should facilitate studies on the molecular basis of the autoimmune response in MG.